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MISSION OF CVRF

ANGIOPLASTY SUMMIT – TCTAP is sponsored by CardioVascular Research Foundation (CVRF).

The CardioVascular Research Foundation (CVRF) is ......

- A non-profit clinical research foundation that seeks to contribute in improving the lives of patients with cardiovascular disease by promoting preclinical and clinical researches, educating physicians and teaching patients.

- Since its establishment in 2002, CVRF has been designing and implementing a large number of outstanding clinical researches, educational meetings and clinical training sessions to help conquer cardiovascular disease affiliated with Asan Medical Center in Seoul, Korea.

- The CVRF will continue to develop innovative technologies and educate professionals and the public related to the cardiovascular field through its vast experience and knowledge obtained by ongoing research activities, scientific conferences, educative websites and various training programs to improve the survival and quality of life for people with cardiovascular disease.
Course Directors
– Seung-Jung Park, MD
– Seong-Wook Park, MD
– Ki Bae Seung, MD
– Myeong-Ki Hong, MD
– Martin B. Leon, MD
– Gregg W. Stone, MD
– Gary S. Mintz, MD

Association and Affiliations
• Asan Medical Center, Seoul, Korea
• Cardiovascular Research Foundation (CRF) / Columbia University Medical Center, New York, USA
• Transcatheter Cardiovascular Therapeutics (TCT), USA
• The Paris Course on Revascularization (Euro PCR), Europe
• ACC i2 Summit, USA
• Asian Pacific Society of Interventional Cardiology (APSIC), Asia Pacific
• CardioAlex Pan Arab, Egypt
• China Interventional Therapeutics (CIT), China
• Chinese Society of Cardiology (CSC), China
• Complex Catheter Therapeutics (CCT), Japan
• Congenital & Structural Interventions (CSI), Germany
• Congress of Intervention Cardiology in Hanoi, Vietnam
• Imaging in Cardiovascular Interventions (iCi), Germany
• INDIA LIVE, India
• Japanese Association of Cardiovascular Intervention and Therapeutics (CVIT), Japan
• MYLIVE, Malaysia
• Sendai / New Tokyo Live, Japan
• Taiwan Transcatheter Therapeutics (TTT), Taiwan
• The Society for Cardiovascular Angiography and Interventions (SCAI), USA
• The Korean Society of Cardiology
• The Korean Society of Cardiovascular Imaging (KOSCI)
• The Korean Society of Interventional Cardiology
• The Korean Study Group of Pediatric Interventional Cardiology
• Korean Association of Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Rehabilitation (KACPR)
• Korea Cardiovascular Technology Association (KCTA)

Course Co-Directors
– Cheol Whan Lee, MD
– Young Hak Kim, MD
– Seung-Whan Lee, MD
– Antonio Colombo, MD
– Jean Fajadet, MD
– Rulin Gao, MD
– Junbo Ge, MD
– Eberhard Grube, MD
– Young Huo, MD
– Ik-Kyung Jang, MD
– Osamu Katoh, MD
– John R. Laird, Jr, MD
– Shigeru Saito, MD
– Patrick W. Serruys, MD
– Takahiko Suzuki, MD
– Alan C. Yeung, MD

Program Sponsorship and Support
• CardioVascular Research Foundation (CVRF)
• Heart Institute of Asan Medical Center, Seoul, Korea
• Clinic Research Center for Ischemic Heart Disease, The Korea Ministry of Health and Welfare in Korea
ANGIOPLASTY SUMMIT - TCTAP 2012 will feature the latest interventional cardiology techniques and devices during its annual meeting April 24 -27, 2012 in Seoul, Korea. TCTAP is one of the largest educational forums in the field of vascular medicine in Asia Pacific and attracts more than 3,500 attendees, including interventional & general cardiologists, nurses, technicians and healthcare professionals around the world.

Program Highlights

✓ **TCTAP Session**  
  *co-organized by CVRF (Seoul, Korea) and CRF (New York, USA)*

✓ **Late-Breaking Clinical Trials**

✓ **Live Case Transmissions**  
- Asan Medical Center, Seoul, Korea
- Columbia University Medical Center, New York, USA
- National Center for Cardiovascular Diseases of China and Fu Wai Hospital, Beijing, China
- Toyohashi Heart Center, Toyohashi, Japan
- Keimyung University Dongsan Medical Center, Daegu

✓ **The 6th Left Main and Bifurcation Summit**

✓ **Imaging Workshop; IVUS & FFR**

✓ **Transcatheter Valve Therapies**

✓ **Coronary & Endovascular Sessions**

✓ **Structural Heart Disease Symposium**

✓ **Meet the Experts over Breakfast!**

✓ **Highlights of International Meetings and Societies;**  
  - ACCi2 & CRF, TCT, EuroPCR, APSIC, CIT, CSC, CCT and others

✓ **Moderated Abstract & Complex Case Competition**

✓ **Satellite Symposium**

✓ **Fellows Course**

✓ **ACT Alumni Night**

✓ **6th Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation Workshop**

✓ **15th Annual Conference of Cardiovascular Nurse and Technologist**

✓ **Exhibition & Learning Center**

and Much More...
TCTAP Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2,779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>3,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>3,318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TCTAP 2011, Attendance by Occupation

- Physician: 48.9%
- Nurse: 15.4%
- Technician: 17.7%
- Industry Professional, Exhibitor: 10.0%
- Others: 8.0%

Increase from 2010 to 2011: 6.7%
Oversea Attendance by Countries

China: 30.2%
Japan: 25.6%
India: 10.7%
Thailand: 6.4%
USA: 5.4%
Singapore: 3.9%
Malaysia: 3.4%
Indonesia: 2.6%
Others: 11.8%

More than 43 countries present!!
Over 90 Booths are in the TCTAP Exhibition !!
IMAGING & PHYSIOLOGY SUMMIT and CTO LIVE

- More practical and advanced learning opportunity in the field of Imaging & Physiology and Chronic Total Occlusion will bring the global leaders and young physicians in *Asan Medical Center, Seoul, Korea, January 6-7, 2012*.

- The aim of this joint symposium is to understand the practice of the lastly updated techniques and investigation, and to educate participants on how to perform on a daily basis.

- With interactive live case demonstrations from the leading institutions in the fields as well as special lectures of invited speakers, this will provide an opportunity to review the advanced imaging modalities and technical tips and tricks for optical CTO procedure.

TAVI SUMMIT

- Currently Transcatheter Aortic Valve Implantation is in the spotlight as a rapidly evolving and expanding treatment option to save lives of high-risk AS patients.

- For the first time in Korea the TAVI SUMMIT 2011 opened on September to advance this outstanding technology and educate physicians and other healthcare professionals. There were around 400 participants mostly from Asia Pacific region, and interventional cardiologists, clinical cardiologists, surgeons, and anesthesiologist included.

- This was divided into three main formats, such as live case demonstrations dealing with transfemoral approach performed by Alain G. Cribier from France, Seung-Jung Park and other professionals from Asan Medical Center, Korea, case presentations by invited faculty, and special lectures. Participants this year reported that they were satisfied with their experiences. 2nd TAVI Summit will be scheduled on *September 7-8, at Sheraton Grande Walkerhill Hotel, Seoul, Korea*.
ACT Program

- The Asan Medical Center Training Program (ACT Program) is an intensive four days learning course for those who are interested in developing further training in interventional cardiology. Participants can learn Left Main and Bifurcation, Imaging, and other treatment options of interventional cardiology by state of the art lectures featuring invited guests, live case demonstrations, and hands on experience, and dynamic discussion during the procedure.

- To check the class schedule and other information on registration, accommodations, and agenda, please visit our website.

Fellowship Training Program

- This program has been developed in cooperation with the Heart Institute of Asan Medical Center, Korea. International and Korean fellows and young interventionists are eligible to apply for this short-term or long-term training program.

- During the training period, each individual is able to enhance techniques, knowledge and experience with current techniques by observing performances of different procedures and audiovisual education lectures. For more information, please visit website, www.cvrf.org.

On-line Learning site;

www.summitmd.com

- CVRF runs the on-line learning site, SummitMD.com which provides thousands of presentation slides, lectures, and live interview videos from Angioplasty Summit-TCTAP, IMAGING&PHYSIOLOGY and CTO LIVE, and TAVI SUMMIT.

- It is allowed to access to the slides and documents after logging in.
CVRF Contact Information

Kyung-Ae Kim, Meeting Director  
kakim@summitmd.com

Jungsook Oh, Manager  
| Convention Div., Scientific Program | jsoh@summitmd.com

Christine Park, Coordinator  
| Convention Div., Faculty Management | hjpark@summitmd.com

Emilie Cho, Associate  
| Convention Div., Case Submission, Meeting Services | emiliecho@summitmd.com

Se Won Lee, Associate  
| Convention Div., Faculty Management | angio@summitmd.com

Moon Na, Associate  
| Convention Div., Abstract Submission, Exhibition & Advertisement, Sponsorship Information | namoon@summitmd.com

Chesil Lee, Manager  
| Global Strategic Planning Div. | chesil@summitmd.com

Mi Ju Hwang, Coordinator  
| Global Strategic Planning Div., Marketing and Communications (Asia Pacific) | mijuhwang@summitmd.com

Karen K.H. Kim, Associate  
| Global Strategic Planning Div., Marketing and Communications (China, Korea) | karen@summitmd.com

Sohee Park, Associate  
| Global Strategic Planning Div., Marketing and Communications (Japan), Fundraising | sohee@summitmd.com

Hyerim Yun, Manager  
| ACT & Fellowship Training Program Div. | yuyun@summitmd.com

Mi-Kyung Jung, Manager  
| General Affairs & Accounting Div. | mkjung@amc.seoul.kr

Mi-Jeong Kim, Manager  
| General Affairs & Accounting Div. | mijeong@summitmd.com

Harim Jin, Associate  
| General Affairs & Accounting Div. | cvrf@summitmd.com

Soon-Jung Rho, Manager  
| Web Div., Web Development & Administration | novia@summitmd.com

Ji Won Kang, Associate  
| Web Div., Web Development & Administration | prime@summitmd.com